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This pa per pres ents ex per i men tal and nu mer i cal stud ies for the case of tur bu lent forced and
mixed con vec tion flow of wa ter through nar row ver ti cal rect an gu lar chan nel. The chan nel is 
com posed of two par al lel plates which are heated at a uni form heat flux, whereas, the other
two sides of the chan nel are ther mally in su lated. The plates are of 64 mm in width, 800 mm in 
height, and sep a rated from each other at a nar row gap of 2.7 mm. The Nusselt num ber dis tri -
bu tion along the flow di rec tion nor mal ized by the Nusselt num ber for the case of tur bu lent
forced con vec tion flow is ob tained ex per i men tally with a com par i son with the nu mer i cal re -
sults ob tained from a com mer cial com puter code. The quan ti ta tive de ter mi na tion of the nor -
mal ized Nusselt num ber with re spect to the di men sion-less num ber Z =  (Gr/Re21/8Pr0.5) is
pre sented with a com par i son with pre vi ous ex per i men tal re sults. Qual i ta tive re sults are pre -
sented for the nor mal ized tem per a ture and ve loc ity pro files in the trans verse di rec tion with a 
com par i son be tween the forced and mixed con vec tion flow for both the cases of up ward and
down ward flow di rec tions. The ef fect of the ax ial lo ca tions and the pa ram e ter Gr/Re on the
vari a tion of the nor mal ized tem per a ture pro files in the trans verse di rec tion for both the re -
gions of forced and mixed con vec tion and for both of the up ward and down ward flow di rec -
tions are ob tained. The nor mal ized ve loc ity pro files in the trans verse di rec tions are also de -
ter mined at dif fer ent in let ve loc ity and heat fluxes for the pre vi ous cases. It is found that the
nor mal ized Nusselt num ber is greater than one in the mixed con vec tion re gion for both the
cases of up ward and down ward flow and cor re lated well with the di men sion-less pa ram e ter
Z for both of the forced and mixed con vec tion re gions. The tem per a ture pro files in crease
with in creas ing the ax ial lo ca tion along the flow di rec tion or the pa ram e ter Gr/Re for both of 
the forced and mixed con vec tion re gions, but this in crease is more pro nounced in the case of
the mixed con vec tion flow. For the forced con vec tion re gion, the ve loc ity pro file de pends
only on Re with no dif fer ence be tween the up ward and down ward flow di rec tions. Whereas,
for the case of mixed con vec tion flow, the ve loc ity pro file de pends on the pa ram e ter Gr/Re
with a main dif fer ence be tween up ward and down ward flow. These re sults are of great im -
por tance for any re search re ac tor us ing plate type fuel el e ments or for any en gi neer ing ap -
pli ca tion in which mixed con vec tion flow through rect an gu lar chan nel is en coun tered.
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In tro duc tion

In mixed or com bined con vec tion both nat u ral and forced con vec tion par tic i pate in the
heat trans fer pro cess, in other words in the mixed con vec tion buoy ant forces are com pa ra ble to
pump ing forces. Mixed or com bined con vec tion in ver ti cal rect an gu lar chan nels is fre quently en -
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coun tered in many en gi neer ing ap pli ca tions such as cool ing of nu clear re ac tors, large scale heat
exchangers, so lar en ergy col lec tors. A large num ber of re search nu clear re ac tors in the world use
plate – type fuel el e ments which have thin rect an gu lar cool ant chan nels with chan nel gap in the
range be tween 2 to 5 mm [1]. A fa mous sit u a tion for the oc cur rence of mixed con vec tion is when
fail ure oc curs for the pri mary cool ing pump due to loss of elec tri cal power sup ply of the re ac tor
which is con sid ered as an an tic i pated op er a tional oc cur rence. For the de ter mi na tion of the mixed
con vec tion re gion, many di men sion-less num bers were pro posed. All of these num bers are com -
bi na tion of Gr, which rep re sents the ef fect of buoy ancy force, and Re which rep re sents the ef fect
of in er tia force. Some of these num bers con tain an other di men sion-less num ber, which is Pr as it
elim i nates the ef fect of fluid type. Per haps the most suit able one was Z = Gr/Re21/8Pr1/2. Pre vi ous
stud ies showed that the mixed con vec tion will pre vail for Z > 1.2·10–4 [2]. Sev eral stud ies on
mixed con vec tion prob lems for a New to nian fluid in a ver ti cal chan nel have been pre sented in the 
lit er a ture. In ter ested reader may re fer to Gebhart et al. [3] to get a com pre hen sive list of re search
pub li ca tions to that date.

Sandip Dutta et al. [4] car ried out an ex per i men tal heat trans fer mea sure ments and
anal y sis for mixed con vec tion of wa ter flow in a ver ti cal square chan nel with two sides heated
and two sides in su lated for both the cases of as sist ing or op pos ing flow. They re ported that:
– for high Re, the Nusselt number ratios is nearly one at the developed flow region (X/D > 10).

For low Reynolds number flows, Nusselet number ratio first decreases as the flow develops
downstream of the inlet and then the flow gets affected by buoyancy in the region 5 < X/D < 10
as the thermal boundary layer grows significantly and Nusselt number ratio increase
significantly; visual observations confirmed large-scale motions of the flow by buoyancy
effects, and

– for the case of opposed flow: even for high Re the Nusselt number ratio is greater than one
and at other Re a gradual increase in the Nusselt number ratio is observed; they attributed this 
to the deceleration of the flow near the heated plate and hence the growth of the thermal
boundary layer will be faster than the case of assisted flow, and hence the effect of buoyancy
is felt almost immediate downstream to the inlet enhancing the heat transfer.

Nobuhide Kasagi and Mitsugu Nishimura [5] nu mer i cally in ves ti gated the fully de vel -
oped tur bu lent com bined con vec tion be tween two ver ti cal par al lel plates kept at dif fer ent tem -
per a tures. The di rec tion of the mean flow was up ward, while the buoy ancy forces acts up ward
(aid ing flow), and down ward (op pos ing flow) near the high and low tem per a ture walls re spec -
tively. The Reynolds num ber was as sumed to be 150 while the Grashof num ber var ied from 0 to
1.0·106. Their re sults can be sum ma rized as fol low.
– the friction coefficient is increased in the aiding flow (on the heated wall), while decreased in 

the opposing flow (on the cooled wall), with increasing Gr/Re2; however, the Nusselt
number exhibited an inverse trend i. e. it is decreased and increased in the aiding and
opposing flows, respectively, as the buoyancy force is increased, and

– the velocity profile became more asymmetric as Gr is increased.
Aung and Worku [6] stud ied nu mer i cally the com bined con vec tion for up ward flow in

a par al lel plate ver ti cal chan nel with asym met ric wall heat ing at uni form wall heat flux. The ef -
fect of buoy ancy and asym met ric heat ing on the hy dro dy namic and ther mal pa ram e ters is pre -
sented. As for the re sults they re ported that: when sym met ric heat ing oc curs (rH = 1), the value
of the cen ter line ve loc ity is 1.5 of the en trance ve loc ity in the fully de vel oped flow re gion and
full de vel op ment is ac com plished at a small value of the dis tance from the en trance of the chan -
nel x as com pared with the uni form wall tem per a ture case for Gr/Re = 0. For Gr/Re > 0 the de -
vel op ment length is in creased and this is con sis tent with the uni form wall tem per a ture case, but
the cen ter line ve loc ity value fails to de velop to the uni ver sal value of 1.5 of the en trance ve loc ity 
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value un like the uni form wall tem per a ture case. In stead the cen ter line ve loc ity value be comes
pro gres sively smaller as Gr/Re in creases.

The lam i nar fully de vel oped mixed con vec tion in a par al lel plate chan nel is an a lyzed
for the case of two-di men sional buoy ancy op pos ing flow by Hamadah and Wirtz [7]. Com plete,
closed form so lu tions for the ve loc ity and wall heat trans fer are ob tained for dif fer ent cases of
bound ary con di tions. As for their re sults they re ported that: for the case that both walls are at
uni form and con stant heat flux (i. e. rH = 1), in flic tion oc curs ad ja cent to both walls and the
ve loc ity pro files pops in the cen ter of the chan nel as Gr/Re in creases.

Mea sure ments of ve loc ity and tem per a ture dis tri bu tions were re ported for the case of
lam i nar mixed con vec tion flow of air ad ja cent to an in clined flat plate (45°) with uni form heat
flux for range of buoy ancy pa ram e ter Grx/Rex

5/2 from 0 to 2.91 for buoy ancy as sist ing con di tion
by Abu-Mulaweh [8]. All re ported ve loc ity and tem per a ture mea sure ments were taken along the 
mid-plane (z = 0). As for the re sults, it was found that:
– as the buoyancy forces (buoyancy parameter) increases, both the velocity and temperature

gradients at the wall increase, causing an increase in both the local Nusselt number and the
local friction coefficient; similar results were reported by Abu-Mulaweh, et al. [9] for the
case of mixed convection flow adjacent to a vertical surface with uniform heat flux, and

– the flow field is found to be more sensitive to changes in the buoyancy force than the thermal
field. 

Experimental tech nique 

The test loop

The ex per i men tal test loop is a semi-opened cir cu la tion loop which con sists of a test
sec tion, a cir cu lat ing pump, a stor age tank, an or i fice flow me ter and con trol valves. A sche -
matic lay out of the ex per i men tal setup is shown in fig.1. Wa ter which is used as the cool ant is
forced to flow through the loop by means of a cir cu lat ing pump to the test sec tion. The pump
suc tion is con nected to a stor age tank. Ei ther up ward or down ward flow through the test sec tion
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Figure 1. The experimental setup



can be cho sen by means of the valves ar range ment. Wa ter flows to the stor age tank af ter pass ing
through the test sec tion ei ther in up ward or down ward di rec tion, where it is cooled down to the
de sired tem per a ture. In let tem per a ture to the test sec tion is main tained at a con stant val ues
through out all of the runs by dis charg ing the hot wa ter leav ing the test sec tion to wa ter sink and
sup ply row wa ter in the in take tank by ad just ing the sup ply valve to the tank so as to give ap -
prox i mately the same flow rate to the tank as the dis charge flow rate to the wa ter sink. A sche -
matic lay out of the ex per i men tal setup is shown in fig. 1. The flow rate through the test sec tion is 
mea sured by us ing an or i fice plate. The pres sure drop across the or i fice is mea sured by means of
a suit able dif fer en tial pres sure U-tube ma nom e ter. Wa ter is used as the work ing fluid to al low
the ac cu rate mea sure ments of low val ues of flow rate.

Test sec tion

The main func tional parts con struct ing the test sec tion are the two heat ing plates and the 
up per and lower ple nums. The heat ing plates are apart from each other by 2.7 ± 0.1 mm, and made 
of stain less steel be cause of its rel a tively high re sis tiv ity with re spect to the other met als to limit
the pass ing cur rent as well as its very low tem per a ture co ef fi cient of re sis tance, that is to say the
vari a tion of the re sis tance due to the vari a tion of the tem per a ture along the plate sur face, can be
ne glected and hence uni form heat flux can be ob tained. The plate has 2.6 mm thick ness, 64 mm
width, and 800 mm length. The con fig u ra tion of the flow chan nel is rect an gu lar with 64 mm
width, 2.7 mm gap, and 800 mm length. This chan nel sim u lates the di men sions of a sub-chan nel
in the Egyp tian sec ond re search re ac tor. Fig ure 2 shows an el e va tion, a sec tional side view and a
sec tional plan of the test sec tion. Sev enty thermocouples, type K (chromel-alumel), are used to
mea sure the wall tem per a ture of the heat ing plates, thirty four for each one, along the lon gi tu di nal
di rec tion to al low the mea sure ment of the wall tem per a ture at dif fer ent po si tions along the flow
chan nel, and two thermocouples at
the in let and out let wa ter ple nums.
Each heat ing plate is mounted in a
bakelite block of low ther mal con -
duc tiv ity (1.59 J/kgK) [10], to re -
duce heat losses by con duc tion. On
one of the heat ing plates, thermo-
cou ples are mounted along the
back of the heat ing plate, that is to
say, on the ther mal in su la tor side.
On the other heat ing plate,
thermocouples are mounted along
the sur face of the heat ing plate on
the wa ter side. Each ther mo cou ple
on the wa ter side cor re sponds to a
ther mo cou ple on the ther mal in su -
la tor side at the same ver ti cal lo ca -
tion. Hence, the thermocouples on
the ther mal in su la tor side serve for
two func tions. First is to ver ify the
wall tem per a ture value mea sured
by the cor re spond ing ther mo cou ple 
on the wa ter side and sec ond, their
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read ings are be ing used in the cal cu la tion of the heat loss through the ther mal in su la tor. The heat -
ing plates are uni formly heated, that is, at a uni form sur face heat flux by di rect cur rent from a DC
power sup ply. The two ple nums are made of stain less-steel; each has a hole in which a pipe is
welded for the in let and/or out let of the cir cu lat ing wa ter. Also each ple num is equipped with a
hole to al low the mea sure ment of the pres sure dif fer ence be tween the in let and out let by means of
a ma nom e ter in which mer cury is used as the work ing fluid, and a ther mo cou ple for mea sur ing the 
tem per a ture of the wa ter at the in let and/or the out let of the test sec tion. Wa ter flows in the test
sec tion un der ap prox i mately at mo spheric pres sure.

Ex per i men tal re sults and dis cus sion

Nor mal ized Nusslet num ber dis tri bu tion

Pre vi ous stud ies have proved that a very suit able num ber for the de ter mi na tion of the
buoy ancy ef fects rel a tive to in er tia, and the de ter mi na tion of the mixed con vec tion re gion and in -
cludes the ef fect of Pr is Z = Gr/Re21/8Pr1/2, which was first pro posed by Jack son and Fewester
[11]. Ex per i men tal re sults are ob tained for Re from1600 to 30000, Gr from 200 to 147000 (cov -
er ing both the forced and mixed con vec tion re gions), Pr from 1.5 to 9, heat flux from 20510 to
90000 W/m2 and flow rates from 1000 to 17000 m3/h. Fig ures 3 and 4 show the Nusselt num ber
dis tri bu tion along the flow chan nel for the cases of up ward and down ward flows, re spec tively.
The ver ti cal axis shows the ex per i men tally mea sured lo cal Nusselt num ber (Nu) nor mal ized by
cal cu lated Nusselt num ber (Nuft) ob tained from a cor re la tion ap plied for the case of the fully de -
vel oped tur bu lent forced con vec tion flow. Dittus-Boul ter cor re la tion [12] Nuft = 0.023 Re0.8Pr0.4,
is used to ob tain Nuft as it gives sat is fac tory re sults for al most all types of ge om e try in clud ing the
rect an gu lar chan nels of the pres ent study. The hy drau lic di am e ter of the rect an gu lar chan nel is
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Fig ure 3. Com par i son 
be tween nor mal ized
ex per i men tal and nu mer i cal
Nusselt num ber dis tri bu tion
for the case of up ward flow

Fig ure 4. Com par i son 
be tween nor mal ized 
ex per i men tal and nu mer i cal
Nusselt num ber dis tri bu tion
for the case of down ward
flow



used as the char ac ter is tic length in the all of the dimensionless num bers. On these fig ures, the re -
li abil ity of the com puter code (ANSYS) is checked by means of the com par i son be tween the ex -
per i men tal re sults and those from the com puter code. As shown in these fig ures, the nu mer i cal re -
sults from the com puter code are in a fairly good agree ment with the ex per i men tal ones. From
these fig ures it can be seen that, in the chan nel en trance re gion, there is a sharp drop in the lo cal
Nusselt num ber as the flow is con sid ered to be de vel op ing in this re gion. For low val ues of the
buoy ancy pa ram e ter Z, the Nusselt num ber ra tios are nearly one in the de vel oped flow re gion
(X/L > 0.09), so it is clear that these con di tions rep re sent the case of pure forced con vec tion. As
buoy ancy forces be comes sig nif i cant (mixed con vec tion re gion), i. e. by in creas ing the buoy ancy 
pa ram e ter Z, the heat trans fer pa ram e ter rep re sented by Nu/Nuft in creases, and be comes sig nif i -
cantly grater than one. This in di cates that, in the mixed con vec tion re gion the heat trans fer rate is
greater than that in the forced con vec tion re gion and this is true for both the cases of up ward and
down ward flow. In the mixed con vec tion re gions (high val ues of Z), there is no dif fer ence be -
tween Nu ra tio for buoy ancy as sisted flow, and that of buoy ancy op posed flow.

If the pre vi ous lo cal Nuselt num ber re sults are re ar ranged, and Nu/Nuft is plot ted
against Z as a vari able on the ab scissa, these re sults are shown in figs.5 and 6 for the case of up -
ward and that of down ward flow, re spec tively. For the pur pose of com par i son, the re sults of
Usui and Kaminaga [13] in their ex per i men tal re search on a ver ti cal rect an gu lar chan nel of 2.5
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Figure 5. Normalized Nu as a function of Z for the case of upward flow

Figure 6. Normalized Nu as a function of Z for the case of downward flow



mm in gap are also shown in these fig ures. From these fig ures it can be shown that for low val ues 
of the buoy ancy pa ram e ter Z, the pres ent ex per i men tal re sults trend line is ap prox i mately a hor i -
zon tal line of a value of ap prox i mately one. So, this re gion is con sid ered to be the forced con vec -
tion re gion as mea sured Nu is ap prox i mately equal Nuft. By in creas ing the buoy ancy pa ram e ter
Z, and at a cer tain value for each of the cases shown in these fig ures (figs. 5 and 6) the heat trans -
fer pa ram e ter rep re sented by the Nusselt num ber ra tio starts to in crease sig nif i cantly above one,
and this value of Z is the one which has pre vi ously men tioned above for the on set of mixed con -
vec tion re gion. The equa tion of the best fit curve is shown on each fig ure and it is nec es sary to
em pha size that these equa tions can pre dict the Nusselt num ber ra tio as a func tion of Z only in the 
range of Z shown on the ses fig ures.

Nu mer i cal re sults and dis cus sion

In the pres ent work, the ther mal and hy dro dy namic char ac ter is tics which can not be
de ter mined by ex per i men tal mea sure ments, such as the trans verse tem per a ture and ve loc ity pro -
files, are de ter mined by con sid er ing the main laws of flow such as the law of con ser va tion of
mass, mo men tum, and en ergy. These laws are ex pressed in forms of dif fer en tial equa tions.
Solv ing these equa tions an a lyt i cally is con sid ered to be so com pli cated, so these equa tions are
discretized by a fi nite el e ment base tech nique. The com mer cial com puter code ANSYS is used
for this pur pose.

A com puter code (ANSYS) is used for two pur poses:
– verification of the experimental work, and
– determination of the parameters which can not be determined from the experimental

measurements.

Trans verse tem per a ture pro files

Fig ures 7 and 8 de pict the typ i cal tem per a ture pro files in the trans verse di rec tion (Y)
,ob tained from the com puter code, for the case of up ward flow through the chan nel heated from
both sides for two dif fer ent fixed val ues of the buoy ancy pa ram e ter (Z) cor re spond ing to the
case of forced con vec tion and that of mixed con vec tion, re spec tively. Since the same trend is ob -
tained for the case of down ward flow, the cor re spond ing re sults for down ward flow are omit ted
here. These pro files are ob tained at dif fer ent ax ial lo ca tions along the flow di rec tion. The tem -
per a ture val ues are nor mal ized in the form of the di men sion-less num ber (Tr – Tin)/(Tw – Tin) and
are shown on the ver ti cal axis, where Tr is the tem per a ture at a cer tain po si tion (Y) in the trans -
verse di rec tion, Tw is the cor re spond ing wall tem per a ture, and Tin is the in let wa ter tem per a ture.
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Fig ure 7. Nor mal ized
trans verse tem per a ture
dis tri bu tion at dif fer ent
ax ial lo ca tions for the
case of up ward forced
con vec tion flow



This nor mal iza tion elim i nates the ef fect of the change in the in let tem per a ture and serves to gen -
er al ize the re sults. The hor i zon tal axis rep re sents the trans verse po si tion (Y) nor mal ized by the
chan nel width (W). As shown from these fig ures, the ther mal pro files have a sim i lar con cave
shape and they are ap prox i mately par al lel to one an other sug gest ing  con stant ax ial tem per a ture
gra di ent due to the con stant wall heat flux. These char ac ter is tics are the same for both the cases
of forced and mixed con vec tion, with the only dif fer ence which lies in the fact that, for the case
of mixed con vec tion, the ra tio of the tem per a ture val ues at a cer tain ax ial po si tion (X/L), and that 
at an other ax ial po si tion is greater than the cor re spond ing ra tio for the case of forced con vec tion
flow at the same po si tions. 

To show the ef fect of the buoy ancy pa ram e ter (Z) on the trans verse tem per a ture pro -
files, the nor mal ized trans verse tem per a ture at ar bi trary fixed ax ial lo ca tion (X/L = 0.5) is plot -
ted at dif fer ent val ues of the buoy ancy pa ram e ter. These re sults are shown in figs. 9 and, 10 for
the cases of forced and mixed con vec tion flows, re spec tively. As show in these fig ures, the
buoy ancy pa ram e ter has a slight ef fect on the trans verse tem per a ture dis tri bu tion for the case of

forced con vec tion flow and this ef fect is to in crease the tem per a ture val ues. For the case of
mixed con vec tion flow this is not true, i. e. in the case of mixed con vec tion flow, the in crease in
the tem per a ture val ues with the in crease in the buoy ancy pa ram e ter is more pro nounced than the 
case of forced con vec tion flow, and this char ac ter is tic is true for both the case of up ward and
that of down ward flow, so the down ward flow re sults are omit ted here again.
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Fig ure 8. Nor mal ized trans verse tem per a ture dis tri bu tion at dif fer ent ax ial
lo ca tions for the case of up ward mixed con vec tion flow

Fig ure 9. Nor mal ized
trans verse tem per a ture
dis tri bu tion for the case 
of up ward forced con -
vec tion flow for 
dif fer ent val ues of Z



Hy dro dy namic char ac ter is tics

In this sec tion the lo cal streamwise ve loc ity dis tri bu tion in the trans verse di rec tion is
stud ied for both the cases of forced con vec tion and that of mixed con vec tion. Both the cases of
up ward and down ward flows are stud ied. The lo cal ve loc ity val ues in the trans verse di rec tion is
nor mal ized by the av er age ve loc ity value at the cross-sec tion un der study, whereas the trans -
verse dis tance (Y) is nor mal ized by the chan nel width (W). In all of the cases, the ve loc ity pro -
files are ob tained for the fully de vel oped flow case, at the cross sec tion in the mid dle of the chan -
nel (X/L = 0.5). Fig ure 11 shows the ef fect of the vari a tion of in let ve loc ity on the ve loc ity
pro files at the con sid ered cross-sec tion (X/L = 0.5) at con stant heat flux of 70040 W/m2 for the
case of up ward forced con vec tion flow. The ve loc ity pro files are ob tained for in let ve loc i ties of
0.55, 0.7, and 0.9 m/s. Fig ure 12 shows the ef fect of the vari a tion of heat flux on the con sid ered
ve loc ity pro files at con stant in let ve loc ity of 0.55 m/s for the case of up ward forced con vec tion
flow. The ve loc ity pro files are ob tained for heat fluxes of 20508, 35020, and 70040 W/m2. Since 
the case of down ward forced con vec tion flow gives the same trend as that of up ward forced con -
vec tion flow the cor re spond ing re sults for the case of down ward forced con vec tion flow are
omit ted here. From these fig ures it can be de duced that, by in creas ing the heat flux at fixed in let
ve loc ity or in creas ing the in let ve loc ity at fixed heat flux the lo cal ve loc ity near the wall is in -
creased on ac count of the de crease in the ve loc ity val ues near the cen ter re gion as shown from
the fo cuses on the wall and cen ter re gion. This can be at trib uted the in crease in Re. The in crease
in Re is due to in creas ing the in let ve loc ity at fixed heat flux in the first case, and the de crease in
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Fig ure 10. Nor mal ized
trans verse tem per a ture
dis tri bu tion for the case of 
up ward mixed con vec tion
flow for dif fer ent val ues of 
Z

Figure 11. Velocity profiles at different values of inlet velocity and constant heat flux for the case of
upward forced convection flow



the ki ne matic vis cos ity due to in creas ing the heat flux at fixed in let ve loc ity in the sec ond case.
By in creas ing the Re, the hy dro dy namic bound ary layer thick ness at the same ax ial lo ca tion (X)
de crease as de duced from the cor re la tions for the hy dro dy namic bound ary layer thick ness on
flat plate [14]:
d/X = 5/Rex

1/2           for lam i nar forced con vec tion flow, and
d/X = 0.381Rex

–1/5    for tur bu lent forced con vec tion flow.
Thus, by in creas ing Re, the lo cal ve loc ity val ues near the wall in crease on ac count of

the de crease in the lo cal ve loc ity val ues near the cen ter, i. e. the ve loc ity pro file suf fers a cen ter
de pres sion or con cav ity by in creas ing Re. In case of de creas ing Re, the re verse is true, i. e., by
de creas ing Re the bound ary layer thick ness at the same lon gi tu di nal dis tance (X) in creases,
hence the lo cal ve loc ity val ues near the wall de crease, and the lo cal ve loc ity val ues near the cen -
ter of the chan nel in crease to sub sti tute this re duc tion in the ve loc ity val ues near the wall.

Fig ure 13 shows the ef fect of the vari a tion in the in let ve loc ity at con stant heat flux on
the nor mal ized ve loc ity pro files for the case of up ward mixed con vec tion flow. As shown in this
fig ure, in creas ing the in let ve loc ity at con stant heat flux causes the lo cal ve loc ity near the wall to 
re duce, and the lo cal ve loc i ties near the cen ter in crease ac cord ingly. The ef fect of the vari a tion
in the heat flux at con stant in let ve loc ity on the ve loc ity pro files for the case of up ward mixed
con vec tion flow is shown in fig. 14. As shown in this fig ure, in creas ing the heat flux causes the
lo cal ve loc i ties near the wall to in crease on ac count of the de crease in the lo cal ve loc i ties near
the cen ter. In the two pre vi ous cases, this can be at trib uted to the in crease in the buoy ancy forces
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Figure 12. Velocity profiles at different values of heat flux and constant inlet velocity for the case of
upward forced convection flow

Figure 13. Velocity profiles at different values of inlet velocity and constant heat flux for the case of
upward mixed convection flow



ef fect ei ther by re duc ing the in let ve loc ity keep ing the heat flux con stant or by in creas ing the
heat flux at con stant in let ve loc ity. The in crease in the buoy ancy force ef fect ac cel er ates the
fluid near the wall for the case of up ward flow as the buoy ancy force in this case acts in the same
di rec tion of the bulk fluid flow and this is done on ac count of the ve loc i ties in the cen ter. 
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Figure 14. Velocity profiles at different values of heat flux and constant inlet velocity for the case of
upward mixed convection flow

Figure 15. Velocity profiles at different values of inlet velocity and constant heat flux for the case of
downward mixed convection flow

Figure 16. Velocity profiles at different values of heat flux and constant inlet velocity for the case of
downward mixed convection flow



The pre vi ous ar gu ment is checked for the case of down ward mixed con vec tion flow
through the chan nel heated from both sides and the re sults are shown in figs. 15 and 16. Fig ure
15 shows the ef fect of the vari a tion in the in let ve loc ity at con stant heat flux on the ve loc ity pro -
files. This fig ure shows that, in creas ing the in let ve loc ity causes the lo cal ve loc i ties near the wall 
to in crease on ac count of the de crease in the ve loc i ties near the cen ter. Fig ure 16 shows the ef -
fect of the vari a tion of the heat flux keep ing the in let ve loc ity con stant on the ve loc ity pro files.
This fig ure de picts that, by in creas ing the heat flux at con stant in let ve loc ity the fluid near the
wall de cel er ates and the ve loc i ties near the cen ter in crease. The re sults of the two cases can be
at trib uted to the in crease in the buoy ancy force ef fect with the in crease in the heat flux at con -
stant in let ve loc ity, or with the de crease in the in let ve loc ity at con stant heat flux. Note that in the 
case of down ward flow through the heated chan nels, buoy ancy forces op pose the bulk fluid
flow, thus by in creas ing the buoy ancy forces ef fect, which acts near the heated walls, this causes 
the fluid near the wall to be de cel er ated, and thus the fluid near the cen ter is ac cel er ated. 

From the pre vi ous dis cus sion, it can be de duced that, in the re gion of mixed con vec -
tion flow, the ve loc ity pro files do not de pend on the value of Re as in the case of forced con vec -
tion but de pend on a pa ram e ter which rep re sents the ra tio of the ef fect of buoy ancy forces in
terms of the in er tia forces. Thus the ve loc ity profilers are re-plot ted again tak ing Gr/Re as a pa -
ram e ter. The re sults are shown in fig. 17 for the case of up ward flow (aid ing flow) and fig. 18 for
the case of down ward flow (op pos ing flow). Fig ure 17 shows that, in the case of up ward mixed
con vec tion flow, where buoy ancy forces aid the main flow, by in creas ing the pa ram e ter Gr/Re
the ve loc ity val ues near the wall in crease by the ac tion of the buoy ancy forces which aides the
flow near the heated walls. This in crease in the ve loc ity val ues near the heated walls oc curs in
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Figure 17.  Velocity profiles at different values of Gr/Re for the case of upward mixed convection flow

Figure 18. Velocity profiles at different values of Gr/Re for the case of downward mixed convection flow



ac count of the de crease in the ve loc ity val ues near the cen ter as all of the val ues are nor mal ized
by the av er age ve loc ity in this cross-sec tion. Thus, in case of up ward mixed con vec tion flow, the 
ve loc ity pro files suf fer a cen ter de pres sion or con cav ity that in crease with the in crease in Gr/Re.

Fig ure 18 shows the ve loc ity pro files for the case of down ward mixed con vec tion flow 
tak ing Gr/Re as a pa ram e ter. The ef fect of the buoy ancy forces which op pose the main flow in
this case is op po site to the pre vi ous case of up ward flow, i. e. by the in crease in the buoy ancy
force ef fect rep re sented by the in crease in Gr/Re, in flec tion oc curs ad ja cent to both walls and he
ve loc ity pro file pops in the cen ter of the chan nel.

Con clu sions

The con clu sions reached in this work may be sum ma rized as fol lows.

Ther mal char ac ter is tics

· At the entrance of the flow channel, the heat transfer parameter represented by the Nusselt
number ratio between the measured local Nusselt number and that is predicted for the case of
pure forced convection is very high as the thermal boundary layer has not been established
yet. Then the Nusselt number ratio decreases when the fluid move downstream from the
channel entrance and then it assumes a nearly constant value in the fully developed region.
This trend is approximately the same for all values of the buoyancy parameter Z. So, it can be 
said that the local Nusselt number suggests a typical distribution along the flow channel for
both of the forced and mixed convection regions.

· At low values of the buoyancy parameter Z the Nusselt number ratio takes approximately a
constant value of one so this region is considered to be the forced convection region. By
further increase of the buoyancy parameter to the predefined values corresponding to the
mixed convection region, the effect of buoyancy forces are to increase the heat transfer rate
significantly above that of the forced convection region for both the case of assisted and
opposed flow. The results of the Nusselt number ratio as a function of Z can be correlated by
correlations corresponding to the results best fit curves. These correlations can be applicable
for the rough estimation of the Nusselt number ratio as a function of Z in the studied range of
Z.

· For both the case of forced and mixed convection, the temperature profiles in the transverse
direction at different axial locations along the flow channel (X/L = 0.25, 0.5, 0.75) have a
similar concave shape and approximately parallel to one another suggesting equal axial
temperature gradient which is a characteristics of the thermally developed flow. These
profiles have their minimum values at half of the channel width (W/2). The temperature
profile shifts upward with the increase in the axial location (X/L) at constant value of the
buoyancy parameter (Z). The temperature profile shifts upward also with the increase in the
buoyancy parameter at fixed axial location. The difference between the case of forced
convection and that of mixed convection flow lies in the fact that, the shift in the temperature
profiles either by the increase in the axial location at the same buoyancy parameter value or
the increase in the buoyancy parameter value at fixed axial location increases in the case of
mixed convection than that of force convection for both the cases of upward and that of
downward flow. But this increase is more significant in case of maintaining the buoyancy
parameter constant and increasing the axial location than varying the buoyancy parameter at
the same axial location. 
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Hy dro dy namic char ac ter is tics

· In the case of forced convection flow, the velocity profiles depend on Re, and with the increase
in Re either by increasing the inlet velocity to the channel or the applied heat flux,  the velocity
values near the wall increase as a result of the decrease in the hydrodynamic boundary layer
thickness at the same position (X), whereas the velocity values near the center decrease to
account for the increase in the velocity values near the wall, i. e. the profile suffers a center
depression or concavity. By increasing Re either by decreasing the inlet velocity to the channel 
or the applied heat flux, the velocity values near the wall decrease as a result of the increase in
the hydrodynamic boundary layer thickness at the same axial location (X), and the velocity
values near the center pop to account for the decrease in the velocity values near the wall. No
difference is observed in the velocity profiles between the case of upward flow and that of
downward flow provided that the flow lies in the forced convection region.

· In the mixed convection region, the velocity profiles depend on Gr/Re or Gr/Re2 which
represents the ratio between the buoyancy and inertia forces. For the case of mixed
convection flow, there is difference between the case of upward and downward flow which
lies in the fact that in the case of upward flow the buoyancy forces cause the velocity values
near the heated walls to increase as it acts in the same direction as the bulk fluid direction and 
its effect is concentrated near the hot walls. This is done on account of the decrease in the
velocity near the center. Thus in the case of upward mixed convection flow the velocity
profiles suffer a depression or concavity in the center which increase with Gr/Re. In the case
of downward mixed convection flow the opposite is true, i. e. with the increase in Gr/Re
inflection occurs in the velocity profile near the hot wall as the effect of buoyancy forces
which increase with the increase in Gr/Re is to oppose the main flow. Thus the velocity
profile near the center pops with the increase in Gr/Re. 
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